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property comprises 12 unpatented lode claims, six o~ned by' 
the conpany and six held under bond and.. lease. _ Those claims ovmed by the 
company: are collectively knovm as the "Harper-I, rtinex Groupfl, ~nd are named: 
vouth Camden, South Camden .Ios. 1 and 2, Reftrl'i.,a, Re.fufia Nos. 1 and 2. 
The claiT'ls under bond and lease compri se the "Emory Group", and include 

I'J... II- ,,~' .. 

the Tit-ror-Tat, Contention,- Pro_sperity, Camden, Camden Nos. 2 and 3. 
These -twelve clains are contingu0us and have an area of nearly 240 acres, 
extendinr~ eas tward and wes tward ' for a bout a mi Ie and thr"ee quarters and 

maximum wi dth of alrnost half 

The dominant relief features in the topography of this ~eneral 
are ~orth-south to northwest-southwest trending fault-block mountain 
wi th b roa.d, intervening, all uvial-floored valleys or pJains. 

Since then, woatherinL and erosion have profoundly 
relief. Thus, by erosion, the ori ginal 3ierrita lountain ~ss 
deeply dissected anci its flanks ,have retreated severa! 111iles from 

their original position. Over this area, an outwardly sloping rock floor, 
a lowland, has been developed about a IT'ere remnant of the original mountain 
mass. ""1-01-. the surnni t of the flat cone, or mountain pedin ent, thus deve loped 
by erosion, the re:rrmant stands as an irregular,. declivitous rid[e seven to 
eight rr.iles in lertgth and four to five !r.iles in 'Width, domnE.1.t~d slightly 











ore bodies 
f.ormed by mineralizin~. solutions escapinr. from the 

rocks, durinf. a late 

Although no occurrences ei~her of these types of ore deposits 
been found in Olive ~Camp, ' its intermediate position and closeness 
c~ .. mps an9. the .evi dences of wi despread mineralization shown by the 

many ar::entii'erous-e:.a;lena andargentiferous-tetrahedrite veins, whi cl have 
been worked in this camp, together with the subjacent occurrecce of the . 
common mineralizer, t he cranite, i plies a ni~h degree of probability that 
la.rEe ore bodies will be dis covere d in the Olive Camp once deep a.nd system-
atic is undertaken there. 



Mention been 
ore minerals, recurrently met in 

1'his· circumstance is often voiced in the expression, "She'll bO to copper 
with depth". In thi.s sequence, .somewhat overlappinz, relatively 
iron minerals at depth give place upward to copl?er-iron-zinc~ 
lead, and zinc-lead-silver to lead-silver ores. 

At the 'same time the ore bodies usually tn.crease in si ze with 
l'his is partial.ly due to the mar;mits of the region being relatively 

rich in the base met~ls, ' and also hi~h temperature minerals which precipi
tate comparatively near the source of mineralization and at greater depth, 
while the lead-silver orcs, relatively lo~ tempera~ure minerals and in 
lesser anount, are precipitated as the much reduced upw~rd qontinuation 

. the ore bod;y. 

of the worked 
Some lie 

veins fas . The dumps are _ 
favorable with that of similar veins of 

the same a:n~unt of development. 

The Annette vein, about 1200 
strikes N. 80

0 
E., dipp:ng 55° 

to have produced ~65,OOO in 
o E., and dip 700 





rPhe brecciated zone carrying these ores lies between tw'o well, 
steeply inclined fault pla...Yles. The footwall on the southwesterly 

side is somewhat irre, ular and has an average dip of about 850~ The han~ino 
wall dips at about 700. They diverge tn str:t~e slirshtl~r to rards the west. 
Ihe wi dth of the brecciated z01:).e, a.s shoVIffi by the crosscut, from the bottom 
of the 150 foot shaft, is approximately 150 feet. The difference in dip 
of foot and hanginr :"78.11 maKes the are body perceptibly wi uen d01iffiWard. The 
ore is disseminated through this brecciate~ mass. The walls so rar as present 
development shows, confined the ascending mineral solu~ions and defined the 
upper part a _ the ore body. 

Irhe ore in the drift a.lone ;the footwall, on the 150' foot level, 
and in the crosscuts from it, shows a distinct tendency to zonal arrange
ments of the metals. For the first three to four feet out from the wall, 
the copper content of tl1e ore is hi.c;h. The zinc content then increases and 
then [;raaually the lead. This arrangement is also apparent in the drift, 
from the bottom of the Billings' shaft, to the hanr:ing wall. An apparent 
exception to this arranp;ement of the metals is seen in copper-rich ore 
encountered . n the last 15 feet. of the crosscut, extendin into the ore, 
from the bottom of this shaft, ,the copper values still showin~ strons in 
the breast of the cross out. . 





KnowledGe ained in the continued development 
body may be expected to furnish information of 
similar ore bodies elsewhere on t , .e property. 

The curvin£: contact bebveen the andesi te and Mesozoic clastics 
tunnel which ha.s been started 

There are other good surgace indications of metalization on this 
19.q:;e pr.operty, whic}- should be given more stud;[., I prophesy that eventually 
a careful geological study and mapping of the structures of these twelve 
claims will be made, and a careful eJq? loration 'wi th the drill be carried 
out; for condi tions indicate ·that the chances for valuable are bodies with 
depth are oxceedingly ~ood in Olive Camp and on this property 
which past developments have proved hibhJ.y mineralized. 




























